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January 2022 IT Newsletter
New Year, Fresh Start – ROT Cleanup

As we embark on another new year it’s important that we set ourselves up for success.
January is the perfect time to get organized and set goals for the year ahead. Set a goal for
cleaning up ROT in your department!

What is ROT?
ROT: Redundant, Outdated, Trivial records and information.

Reducing ROT is a critical task in managing the health of our Electronic Records Management
model at the City. There are several costs to allowing ROT data to build up, including:

·       Increasing the difficulty of locating necessary records and information
·       Becoming out of compliance with the City’s records retention schedule
·       Risking the security of confidential, personally identifiable or medical information
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·       Increasing staff time to locate records and information
·       Increasing the time and expenses associated with storage, backup, and restoration

How to Reduce ROT
·       Get management buy-in and create a formal project.
·       Use existing policies.
·       Delete the easy stuff first.
·       Leverage available software to analyze directories.
·       Adopt a classification or shared folder structure (video).

LEARN MORE

Updated IT Administrative Procedural Memoranda (APMs)

·       APM 3-9: Appropriate Use of Computer Network Resources
§  APM 3-9 Attachment B: Network Security Policies and Procedures

·       APM 3-12: Telephones
·       APM 3-13: Web Linking Policy
·       APM 3-18: Use of City of Madison Logo
·       APM 4-4: Video and Media Production Services
·       APM 4-5: Policy for the Purchase of Printers, Faxes, Copiers, Paper, and Toner
·       APM 4-7: Policy for the Procurement and Disposal of Electronic Products

2022 Budget Planning

Price Quotes
The 2022 Budget season is upon us! As agencies begin the planning process for the 2022
Budget, we recommend reviewing the Price Quotes page for estimated costs of IT hardware,
such as IP phones, computers, computer accessories, monitors, and some software.

Software
Before requesting new software for your agency, please review the IT Standards Directory
and the Telework Toolkit for lists of pre-approved enterprise business tools available to City
staff. Any new software request must complete the New Software Request Process, per APM
3-20, even if it’s free.

Dell Supply Chain
Like many suppliers, Dell is reporting supply chain issues as orders are taking longer than
usual. As of now, orders are typically delivered within 6 weeks, but may take several months
depending on product availability. Due to these delayed delivery times, please plan ahead
for any new hardware requests for your agency (such as new computers, monitors, IP
phones, etc. for new hires).
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General Reminders

Appointments Required for In-person Help Desk Assistance
In efforts to provide the best experience possible and to protect the health of IT staff, all in-
person Help Desk support is by appointment only. Please contact the Help Desk to set-up a
service appointment, as walk-in or “stop-by” assistance is not supported.

Contact the Help Desk
Phone: 266-4193
Email: helpdesk@cityofmadison.com – this email will auto-generate a service ticket

Technology Tools for Telework & Hybrid
For some of us, our working environments are changing as staff begin to transition back into
the office. Whether you’re continuing to telework, moving back to City spaces, or using a
hybrid approach, our technology tools will remain the same. View the IT June Newsletter for
tips and tricks on leveraging our technology tools to make to most of your collaboration
experiences.

IT Request Forms
As agencies onboard and off-board employees, please remember to complete relevant IT
Request Forms to ensure proper processing and compliance with security best practices. The
IT Request Forms include:

New or Transfer Employee
Network Permission Changes
Employee Directory Change
Employee Name Change
Employee Termination

Passwords
Visit the Passwords page for instructions on changing your network password at work and
remotely (via VPN or RDS). You can also find tips on creating a strong password and
remembering your password to keep our technology infrastructure safe.

SharePoint Assistance
All SharePoint issues and service requests should be submitted to the Help Desk. Please
email helpdesk@cityofmadison.com or call 266-4193 to have a service ticket created. Once
created, the Help Desk will assign your ticket to the SharePoint team for further assistance.

Video Conferencing
Zoom and Skype for Business are audio and video conferencing tools available to the City of
Madison. These tools can be used for internal meetings, collaboration, and public
participation meetings. Visit this page to learn more about best practices, account setup, and
using various video conferencing features.

Recording Virtual Meetings & Events Policy
Recording any virtual meetings or events requires prior approval from the City Attorney’s
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Office and Information Technology. City Zoom accounts are for official City business only.
Please do not use your City Zoom account for personal matters, and do not record meetings
of personal nature.
Please note that all Board, Commission, and Committee meetings are pre-approved.

IT EMPLOYEENET

Our Madison – Inclusive, Innovative & Thriving Through Technology

Previous Newsletters: https://www.cityofmadison.com/employeenet/information-
technology/training-support/it-monthly-newsletters

Information Technology
210 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Madison, WI 53703
Help Desk: (608) 266-4193
https://www.cityofmadison.com/employeenet/information-
technology
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